
Demographic: Female, 77 years, North America

Clinical features extracted from the case and entered into the query box:
chronic thoracic pain
constant pain under left breast
groin pain
sacral pain
intermittent numbness in leg
bilateral foot pain
bilateral hearing loss
incontinence

Synonyms used by Isabel for the above query:
constant pain under left breast
groin pain
bilateral foot pain

STOP!

Before you read further you might want to construct your own:
• Final diagnosis

In the following section you will find:
• The final diagnosis of the case
• Did Isabel suggest the final diagnosis

Final Diagnosis of the case according to NEJM:
Multiple Tarlov (perineurial) cysts

Was the final diagnosis given by Isabel:
Yes, Tarlov cysts in Orthopedics
Isabel Checklist Differential:

Enter clinical features, no negatives, no numbers:
- chronic thoracic pain
- constant pain under left breast
- groin pain
- sacral pain
- intermittent numbness in one leg
- bilateral foot pain
- bilateral hearing loss
- incontinence

+ add a clinical feature

Click diagnosis for evidence-based content.

Feedback: